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1. 长苞铁杉种子雨开始于 11 月上旬，终止于 12 月下旬，持续时间约 50 d。








子在林冠外的扩散距离基本一致，均为 25~30 m。 

































































5. 长苞铁杉幼树生长对光照强度有一定的要求。长苞铁杉幼树(胸径 2 cm~5 
cm)在小林窗内没有分布，在中等大小林窗中与全日照生境的分布密度分别为 3.7
株/100m2 和 14.3 株/100m2。与生长在全日照生境下的幼树相比，林窗环境中的
幼树树冠变小，叶片的密度和生物量减小，并将同化的 C 更多地分配于树干的
垂直生长。与生长在全日照生境下的幼树相比，林窗环境中的幼树叶片较大，叶
片 N、H、P、K、Ca 和 Mg 含量较高，C/N 较低，而 C/H 和 N/H 则较高，叶片
叶绿素 a、叶绿素 b、总叶绿素和类胡萝卜素含量较高，而叶绿素 a/叶绿素 b 值
和类胡萝卜素/总叶绿素值较低，可以更有效地利用光资源；叶片 MDA 含量较低，








下降的趋势，叶绿素 a/叶绿素 b 值和类胡萝卜素/总叶绿素值呈上升趋势。在光
强不超过 50%时，随着光强的提高，幼苗叶片和细根的 MDA 含量、SOD 活性
和 POD 活性呈现升高趋势；光照强度达到全日照时，叶片 MDA 含量、叶片 SOD



















































The natural regeneration ecology of Tsuga 
longibracteata 
The natural regeneration process of Tsuga longibracteata and environmental 
impacts were studied in this paper by seed rain dynamic, seedling establishment in 
five type of community sample plots, effects of forest gap on seedling establishment, 
distribution pattern, morphologic and physiological difference of saplings in different 
size gaps, effects of light intensity environments on seedling regeneration, effects of 
water stress on seedlings survival and growth in different light intensity environment, 
effects of inoculating with the ectotrophic mycorrhizal epiphyteon on seedling 
regeneration, and the seedling establishment process at forest fire vestige ground by 
means of field observation, community investigation and environmental controling 
condition experimentation. Results showed that:  
1. In the first ten days of November, seeds of Tsuga longibracteata matured and 
began to drop. Seed rain of Tsuga longibracteata lasted about 50 days. In 2003 and 
2004, seed rain day input density of Tsuga longibracteata maximized at the last ten 
day of November. Atmosphere relative humidity had an evident effect on seed day 
input density, the regressive equation of atmosphere relative humidity and seed day 
input density is y=337.903－273.5x (y is seed day input density, x is atmosphere 
relative humidity). There was evident year seed input fluctuation in different type of 
community. For example, the total seed input density of Tsuga longibracteata in 
Tsuga longibracteata and Phyllostachys heterocycla mixed forest was 15.1 seeds/m2 
in 2003 and 73.9 seeds/m2 in 2004. The total seed input density under isolated Tsuga 
longibracteata tree crown increased at first, then decreased. The pattern fit quadratic 
distribution, with high coefficients of determination. The total seed input density 
pattern of isolated Tsuga longibracteata tree did not show evident difference in 4 















power of seeds. The seeds dispersal distance was about 25 to 30 m, ultimately 
identical in different isolated Tsuga longibracteata trees. 
2. Seeds of Tsuga longibracteata were sown in five types of communities to 
investigate the growth and survival of its seedling. In 2004 and 2005, the seedling 
emergence rate showed evident difference in five types of community plots. The 
seedling emergence rate of the same community plots also showed evident difference 
in different years. Light intensity was not the primary limitative fator of seedling 
emergence. The effects of light intensity on seedling emergence rate were different 
under different climatic background. The thicker litter layer increased seedling 
emergence rate through preserving soil water and higher temperature. The seedling 
survival rates in Phyllostachys heterocycla forest were the highest (70.5% in 2004 and 
82.5% in 2005), those of Tsuga longibracteata and Phyllostachys heterocycla mixed 
forest were secondly high (22.6% in 2004 and 32.0% in 2005) after one growing 
season. The seedling in low light intensity communities such as Tsuga longibracteata 
and broadleaf mixed forest, Tsuga longibracteata and Rhododendron simiarum mixed 
forest, and Tsuga longibracteata pure forest died out. The root biomass, leave biomass, 
stem biomass and total biomass of Tsuga longibracteata seedling in Phyllostachys 
heterocycla forest were higher than those of seedling in Tsuga longibracteata and 
Phyllostachys heterocycla mixed forest, but the biomass distribution on root, stem and 
leaves was not evidently different. Light intensity was the primary limitative factor of 
seedling survival and growth. The thick litter layer did harm to seedling survival and 
growth. 
3. The area of gap had an evident effect on the seedling establishment of Tsuga 
longibracteata. The seedling emergence rates of Tsuga longibracteata in plots of 
larger gap , medium gap, smaller gap and under canpy were 10%, 10%, 4% and 6%. 
The seedling emergence rate of Tsuga longibracteata showed ratherish increased 
trend along with the gap size increasing. Rain eroding and insects feeding were two 
main factors leading to seedling death. The larger the gap size increased, the more the 















emergence time of seedlings was almost same in all plots while their death time were 
different respectively. The gap size had a significant impact on the quantity of 
surviving seedlings. The seedling survival rate in medium gap plots was highest 
(27.0%), that in larger gap plots was secondly high (7.3%), and seedling in smaller 
gap plots and under canopy plots died out after one growing season. Increased light 
supply in gaps was favorable for the seedlings height growth and survival rate. 
Increased light supply in the larger gap could also enhance the seedling growth of leaf 
and root of Tsuga longibracteata allocating more dry mass to root and leaf increment, 
but it had little impact on the growth of stem. This research indicates that Tsuga 
longibracteata was pioneer species and its seedling establishment need a medium or 
larger gap (>50 m2). 
4. The difference of location in gaps had evident effects on the seedling 
establishment of Tsuga longibracteata. In our researching gap, the seedling 
emergence rates of Tsuga longibracteata in plots of gap center, gap middle, gap edge 
and under canpy were 10%, 10.7%, 6% and 6%. The seedling emergence rate showed 
ratherish increased trend from the canopy to the center of gap. Rain eroding was the 
main factor that induce the death of seedling in gap center plots and gap middle plots, 
but insects feeding was the main factor that induce the death of seedling in gap edge 
plots and under canopy plots. Location in gap had an evident effect on seedling 
survival. The seedling survival rate in gap middle plots was highest (11.4%), that in 
gap center plots was secondly high (6.7%), and seedling in gap edge plots and under 
canopy plots died out after one growing season. The average height of seedling in gap 
center plots was highest among the 4 kinds of gap location plots when seed nutrition 
expending. The root biomass, stem biomass and total biomass of seedling in gap 
center plots were ratherish higher than those of seedling in gap middle plots, but the 
difference was not evident. The leaf biomass, leaf total biomss ratio and leaf upground 
ratio of seedling in gap center plots were evidently higher, while stem total biomss 
ratio was lower than those of seedling in gap middle plots. 















small gap, the sapling distributing density in medium gap and forest fire vestige 
ground were 3.7 saplings/100m2 and 14.3 saplings/100m2. Compared with sapling 
distributing in forest fire vestige ground, the sapling in medium gap had a less crown, 
lower leaves density, lower branch density and less biomass cumulation, and 
distributed more C to the vertical growth of trunk to enhance the predominance of 
peak. Compared with those saplings distributing in forest fire vestige ground, the N、
H、P、K、Ca and Mg content of sapling leaves in medium gap were higher, the C/N 
ratio was lower, while the C/H ratio and N/H ratio were higher. The chla, chlb, chl and 
car content were higher, while the chla/chlb ratio and car/chl ratio were lower, that 
make the leaves utilizing light resource more efficient. The content of MDA and SOD 
activity were lower but POD activity and content of Pro were higher. 
6. The seed germinated rate, seedling survival rate, seedling biomass and 
physiological characteristics of seedlings leaves and roots were studied after Tsuga 
longibracteata seeds seminated in 4 light intensity levels (100%, 50%, 25%, 10% full 
sunlight) seedbeds for one growing season from 2004 to 2006. The seed germinated 
rate and seedlings survival rate were the highest in the 50% full sunlight environment. 
Full sunlight is not suitable for seedling biomass accumulation. In 50% full sunlight 
environment, the root, stem, leaf and total seedling biomass were all the highest. The 
increase of light intensity promoted more biomass distributing to roots to enhance the 
seedling roots’ ability of water absorbing, and promotes more overground biomass 
distributing to leaves. Light intensity had evident effects on the contents of C, N, H, P, 
K, Ca, Mg in seedling roots, stems and leaves, and had effects on the distribution ratio 
of C, N, H, P, K, Ca, Mg in seedling roots, stems and leaves. As the light intensity 
increasing, the contents of Chla, Chlb, Chl, Car in seedling leaves decline, the rates of 
Chla/Chlb and Car/Chl rised. When light intensity was not more than 50% full 
sunlinght, the MDA contents, the SOD activities and POD activities of seedling leaves 
and roots showed incremental trends along with light intensity increasing. When light 
intensity was full sunlinght the MDA contents of seedling leaves, the SOD and POD 















and roots were both lowermost in 25% full sunlinght environment. The suited light 
intensity of Tsuga longibracteata seeds germinating and seedlings growing should be 
hereabout 50% full sunlight. 
7. The seedlings livability, SOD activity, POD activity, content of photosynthetic 
pigment, MDA and Pro in the seedlings leaves of Tsuga longibracteata were studied 
after planting for 30 days on 4 water content (30%, 25%, 20%, 15%) in 4 light 
intensity environment (100%, 50%, 25%, 10% full day light) from 2004 to 2005.  
High light intensity (100% full day light) could enhance the injury of soil drought on 
seedlings of Tsuga longibracteata, shading could reduce the injury of soil drought. 
High light intensity (100% full day light) and low light intensity (10% full day light) 
could enhance the injury of excessive soil water on seedlings of Tsuga longibracteata, 
medium light intensity (50% and 25% full day light) could reduce the injury of 
excessive soil water. In medium light intensity (50% and 25% full day light) 
environment, the tolerance of seedling of Tsuga longibracteata on soil water stress 
was high. 
8. Inoculating with the ectotrophic mycorrhizal epiphyteon could enhance the 
regeneration capability of Tsuga longibracteata in lean soil area. Ectotrophic 
mycorrhiza had the evident promoting effects on the Tsuga longibracteata seedling 
growth and the N, P, and K nutrient absorbtions, the inoculated seedling height, root 
biomass and N, P, and K contents increased evidently. The mycorrhiza linfective rate 
was over 75%, that all reached the evident level as compared with the control, but it 
had not evident effects on seedling biomass distribution on roots, stems and leaves. 
9. The seeds of Tsuga longibracteata could finish its life history at forest fire 
vestige ground. The seedling emergence rate in simulant forest fire disturbed plots 
was 13%, that in artificial mowing treated plots was 10.5% and the CK was 0. The 
shade of weed did harm to seedling emergence of Tsuga longibracteata. After one 
growing season, the seedling survival rate in simulant forest fire disturbed plots was 
68.1%, and that in artificial mowing treated plots was 0. The competition of weed 















saplings and seedlings of Tsuga longibracteata showed a decreasing trend along with 
the distance from the mother tree trunk increasing. The patterns of average height and 
field diameter of seedlings and saplings at forest fire vestige ground both fited 
quadratic distributions, with high coefficients of determination. The simulant 
experiment and investigation of forest fire vestige ground showed Tsuga 
longibracteata could finish its life history in forest fire vestige ground. 




























的影响等方面对森林更新过程进行研究 (Whitmore, 1989; 韩海容等 , 2000; 
Silvertown and Charlesworth, 2001)。 
1.1 树木种子生产与扩散 
森林天然更新的第一个环节在于繁殖体的提供。一个植物种群能否顺利建立
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